
1304/ 1 Harper Terrace, South Perth

HIGH IN THE SKY – SWAN RIVER VIEWS
Embark upon a lifetime of luxurious living, near the shores of the Swan River
at Aurelia, occupying the prestigious address of 1 Harper Terrace, South
Perth. Enjoy the breath-taking views of the Swan River, Applecross and
beyond. South Perth's enticing Mends Street precinct offers an excellent
range of cafes and restaurants, all conveniently located on your doorstep.
Walk, jog or cycle the riverside pathways, or step aboard the ferry for a quick
seven-minute journey to Elizabeth Quay and Perth CBD.

Apartment Features:

-       Unfurnished

-       1 Bedroom

-       1 Bathroom

-       1 Parking bay

-       Well-appointed modern kitchen

-       Open plan living/dining

-       Large balcony

-       Internal laundry

-       Walk through wardrobe

-       Air-conditioning

-       Floorboards
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Price OFFERS FROM $480
Per Week

Property
Type Rental

Property
ID 25019

Agent Details

Joe Da Mata - 0406 237 964

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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-       Blinds

-       Dishwasher

-       NBN connectivity

-       Visitors parking bays

-       Bin chute same floor

-       Intercom for access

-       Facilities include Swimming Pool, Pool Cabana, Games Room, BBQ
Area, Sauna, Residents' Lounge, Gymnasium

No pets permitted

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


